
THE HEARTHSTONE. 7
*• 1 tell you I must bave moro, aud that by 

to-night,”
11 Id tone wns brutal and sullen In the extreme, 

and Sint. Wlndulo’s as alio answered him, bud 
lost cvciy echo ol Its ouqulsllo HWeetnesx

•*1 tell you I Ikivc but twenty pounds left, I 
am lu debt to my mlHlncr to thoeKtontof clyiit 
hundred, and——”

They moved out of hearing again, and Ailss 
Arehflmvo pallid with astonishment, anti trem
bling with curiosity was fnln to wall until they 
«gain approached her lair, then she caught the 
broken thread again.

“ Would you have me rob him ?” Mrs. Wjn- 
dulo’a voice this lime, and then Darwyn's brok- 
en by a laugh of mockery such as tiblls might 
utter In the oar of his victim.

u Why, xvluit else have you been doing since 
you married him? What a price Ids Jewels 
Would fetch now ll‘ ho Were necessitated to sell 
them ! By the way what a vulgar prejudice 
that is against pasle, when even their owner 
can’t discover the lie!”

44 Hush,™ viurcutri! Mrs. Windnle, In a tone 
of concentrated agony, “you are mad to speak 
thus. <tii, sometimes the thought enters my 
heart that It were better to tell him ull, uud 
ll.v !”

Vrom his arms tn mine? well you are the 
best Judge of Hint,” Interrupted Danvyn laugh
ing nirnln," hut until yon decide Jlnally, pray 
ivinnuhcr that i have Daiutvo* to keep quiet, 
s«t------” here the thread dropped, and Miss Ar
chitrave who,,» teeth were chattering like eas- 
luiu-ls willi the Intonsliy of her excitement, 
thought ihv inimités hours until they imssed 
«:;ain heiu.alli the window.

Danvyn was speaking.
“ Tuva you will bring the live )mm|n*d to the 

"'<1 h-due tii-idglu. I know he has it for 1 >a\v 
him fliv.w it from the hank at l'Mankfor.l yesier- 
U;.y.”

•• Vos,” said Mrs. Wlmlaio, “ xvhlb* they are 
at supper I will come to you. hut go now or we 
may he observed. You may depend iijhhi me.**
I h r voice was singularly calm and ijniet, ami 
Darwyn, loutig,4,! etu*vlessly uway, whistling ion 
terrier that followed at UN heels, while Mrs. 
AViudalo simfl motiouless looking after him, 
one iiare white hand dropped at her side, the 
other stealing up and resting over her heart.

UUs Architrave with a sudden fear of discov
ery moved away from the window, and when In 
I he course of a few moments she ventured cau
tiously to look out again, Mrs. Windnle was no 
longer there, and the long terrace lay quiet and 
deserted In the hazy sunlight.

Miss .Architrave was usually spoken nf by her 
livdicnl attendant as “a nervous subject, with 
a well developed terror of spiders, frogs, el cete
ra, hut there was not a tremor in her wiry frame 
as she sealed herself to consider at leisure how 
She should possess licrsclf of the secret which 
lay between Mrs. Windnle and Danvyn. Her 
meditations wore long, b*l at length she arrived 
at some satisfactory conclusion lo Judge by the 
expression of elation on her features, and her 
manner when she descended to luncheon, was 
even moro buoyant and airy than usual, for 
though Ihlfty-tlve summers hail passed over 
her, she still alferlcd an extreme girlishness of 
demeanor, modllhxl however by n deep tone of 
sentiment.

51 rs. Windnle, still in the blue ami gold walk
ing dross was as brilliant as over, and was eager
ly arranging with a group of men the prelimi
naries of a great archery tourna tuent to be hold 
at the Towers during the coining week, and as 
usual Dnrwyn was lounging at her side vouch
safing a lazy interest to the subject on the tapfa, 
and a much keener to tlio grouse pio before 
him.

Miss Architrave managed to place herself di
rectly opposite her hostess and while apparently 
devoting herself to cold chicken, stole many a 
sharp glance at the perfect face across the table, 
and with the new light on the subject ehc pos
sessed the Honorable (iodine read aright the 
varying scarlet in the creamy check*», aud tlic 
restless brilliancy of the 1’cruvinii eyes.

There was a very false ring in her silvery 
laugh, as sho l>owod coquettlshly to Colonel Mar
tin, who was rolling out compliments to her, lit 
a voice like that of a bassoon addicted to ovor- 
ludulgencv In turtle and port wine.

4ti*d be wiving to risk a pony, Mrs. Wln- 
dalv, that you’re as good a shot with an arrow, 
as my friend Windnle is with those pretty little 
toys of his. Jove ! It’ll be Diana and her nymtphs 
over again.”

•«You’ve made a good hit for once Colonel,” 
remarked Dnrwyn lifting his eyes for mi I ns Unit 
irom the contemplation of his plate. ««Mrs. 
AV hulule took the gold bracelet from four coun
ties at the public tournament lost year. She 
van bit the bull’s eye at a long range, 1 van tell 
you. KUI whnt’s the matter ?” for AVlmluIc, 
to whom a servant had Just whispered some In
telligence, had rlseii from Ills seat at the foot of 
the table, mid with some agitation, was beckon
ing Dnrwyn out

lie obeyed the signal, and In a few moments 
It was known that Ids valet, a dark-browed 
S|ianlnrU, who had accompanied him from 
Spain, had been flung from a horse in the sta
ble yard, aud wns lying dead on tlic pavement, 
with his neck broken.

The men made a rush fortbc stables, aud the 
huiles fainted or wont into violent liystcries, 
according to tiioir different tempéraments, with 
two exceptions, aud these were Mss. Wlndalc, 
and Miss Architrave.

AVhcn tho nows was made known, tlio latter 
who would on ordinary occasions have made 
the roof ring with her shrieks turned her eager, 
green eyes on Mrs. Wlndalc, and watched her 
with lynx-Uko Intensity.

Alnxnra turned very white, and then a tide 
of crimson rushed to her very brow, and then 
loft her pallid as tho dead, but with a strange 
smile fixed lu marble lines round her white Kps, 
ami without paying tlio least attention to her 
agitated guests, she left tho room, pausing for 
an instant at a buffet to pour out and drink a 
glass of wine.

Miss ArclUlmvc followed her, and Ahixara 
went directly towards tlio stables, with feet 
that seemed winged, and cost Miss Architrave, 
laced In tlic tightest of corsets, no little difficulty 
to keep her in sight, and yet not attract her at
tention.

Before they reached the spot, they encounter
ed tlio gentlemen slowly reluming, wltlii ho ex
ception of Wlndalc who had remained behind 
to give some necessary orders, and Miss Archi
trave, as Mrs. AVluilulo turned and lolned them, 
heard her whisper us she swept past Dnrwyn.

«« t defy you now.”
Dnrwyn started violently and looked after her 

with tho dark glance of a demon, as she accept
ed Colonel Martin's proffered arm.

Miss Architrave watched untiringly, and went 
lo bed that night convinced that the contem
plated Interview at tho old lodge, between Mrs. 
Wimlule and Dnrwyn, Itnd not taken place.

CHAVTKB VT.

MISS AlUmiTHAVKAX» XHMRStS A103 SATISFIED.
“ His back to earth, his face to Heaven 
• -ho lies, his unclosed eye 
Vet lowering on his enemy. „
As If the hour that sealed his fate 
Surviving left hU quenchless hate."

The Giaour,

Tlic day was exquisite, and so was Mrs. WJn- 
Uale’s toilette. The tents flutter*! with parti-

ctrtoacd streamers, and the band provided by the 
officers from the neighboring gawison town dis
coursed most eloquent music from a grove of 
laurels. Tho targets were set upon a broad 
greensward, us level and smooth ns velvet, aud 
moro Otniu a hundred guests in addition to those 
staying at the Towers, strutted to ami fro in 
costumes us brilliant us tho autumn flowers 
gleaming lu the parterres, or stood watching 
the shooting which had been going on for some 
time.

Among tbo latter wns Miss Architrave, her 
tall, thin person arrayed in u green silken robe, 
In which she boro no small resemblance to n 
gleaming serpent, ami more than one remark
ed. *< How very fund of archery Miss Architrave 
must be! Sho lias never loft the neighborhood 
of the targets !” which was more remarkable, ns 
Miss Architrave did not shoot.

But, perhaps, had the speakers had her In
centive tu such a course, they might liuvo clung 
to» ns tenaciously assbo did,

Mrs. AV’lndalv was, of course, the presiding 
genius, ably assisted by Colonel Martin ami 
Dnrwyn, who acted us umpires, distinguished by 
linols of blue ribbon fastened to tlic buttonholes 
of their coats.

As yet the score was nearly equal between 
Mrs. AV induit; and a little county beauty, Blanca 
Holmes, and wln.n luncheon time arrived they 
were In technical language “ lies.”

it was a general remark that Mrs. AYlinlalo 
hail fallen oil* in her shouting, shot wildly, uud 
appeared to trust more lo chance than skill, and 
a lew »• turfy ” men who would have wagered 
as to the probable longevity of their respective 
grandmothers, risked dozens of pairs of gloves 
on the probable result of the shooting after 
lunch, the Interest of which hml centred hi tho 
trial of skill between Miss Holmes and Mrs. 
Windnle, and when they returned from the tents 
to tlio targets, the |iartlz.ans of cither lady 
lorrned a dense ring round them, ns near ns was 
I»-rmiitud, Miss Architrave’s glimmering green 
rolK-s conspicuous among those nearest to the 
stand, and lier keen eyes alert and watchful.

It is not to bo supposed that for one Instant 
she had relaxed her espionage over Dnrwyn and 
Ataxara, and though her watchfulness hud mit 
been us yet crowned with success, site saw that 
for some reason, during the past week, .Mrs. 
Windule’.s manner towards Darwyn hud altered 
considerably. Jt was defiant for a time, but. 
to-day a new chnngo had vonv», and a dark 
horror seemed dwelling In her eyes whenever 
she glanced at him.

H wns difficult to read much In his pale Insipid 
face, but he could not control a sparkle of mali
cious triumph whenever Ids light eyes met hers, 
ami when her arrows flew wide at the bull’s-eye 
a slow, scornful smile caused the blood to bum 
nmre hotly than buioru In Mrs. Wlinlnle’s fevered

After hmeheon, Mrs. AVindalo’s hand was 
steadier, mul her partisans observed to each 
other with complacency that she was •« getting 
Into the swing of the thing, and was safe to 
win,” and the excitement became intense.

Miss Holmes, a resolute little brunette, was 
no contemptible adversary, and Mrs. Wimlule 
was roused by the excitement to airain lier 
powers to the utmost. She would have made a 
splendid study fur un nrtlst us she stood await
ing her Itrnt, lier long sweeping dress of lineuln 
green velvet falling round her in xvavitt and 
folds which were tho perfection of drapery. 
The tight fitting Jacket was heavily embroidered 
in dead gwltl, mid her bright hair was secured hi 
annsÿlvr* culls aud hraids by an omevxM-tipped 
arrow. A green satin Spanish hat, with a wav
ing ostrich feather, completed her rather fanci
ful costume, and llglrted by tlio soft sunshine, 
her vivid loveliness was never more striking.

A light quiver was slung aver her shoulder by 
a gold coni, and in her gauntletcd hand she 
held her bow.

Hhe was wulcliitig with somethingUkclnterest 
Miss Holmes, who was preparing to shoot* and 
when the arrow struck the target sho Mstencd 
eagerly fur the announcement from Darwyn of 
the result, as It was the last shot but one.

*• Mrs. XX imlulc and AStss Holmes tics again,” 
called out Darwyn ; «another shot to decide,* 
and as Miss Holmes retreated Mrs. AViudalc 
walked slowly to tlic sUtnd, and took up her 
position.

The sun was at her hack, but she passed her 
liaudjover tier eyes ns though they were dazzled, 
and more than Mks Architrave noticed how 
deadly pale she became.

AVlmtnlc, ever watchful of her, hastened lo 
her Ride and hogged her to discontinue shooting; 
but with a smile, she answered gaily that she 
could not forego her last shot.

«• I have not done myself Justice to-day,” she 
said to Miss Architrave, who had hastened up 
wli*i smelling salts. ** 1 felt nervous all morn
ing, hut I think my hand is steady now,” and 
she laid It lightly on the other's bony wrist.”

Miss Architrave shrank under "the touch, 
which oven through the kid gauntlet burned like 
fire, hut there was noiremiilousness In it. though 
the same dusky pallor stlH pervaded cheek and 
Up.

.She turned frem Miss Architrave, and placing 
the arrow, bent tho bow and took aim.

Tlio eager eyes of the gay crowd followed the 
flight of the arrow as It- went twanging from the 
bow, and then there arose a simultaneous cry of 
horror not to be expressed In words, ns a mini in 
dark blue velvet, with fair curling hair and a 
pale regular face, fell headlong on the sward, the 
shaft quivering deep hi his broad breast.

A dead, awful silence followed tho sudden 
outcry, aud from tlio prostrate man every eye 
turned back to tlio woman, who by some fearful 
mischance, as, with one exception, they all be
lieved, hud laid him low.

She wns standing perfectly motionless, her 
eyes fixed on vacancy, and tlio bow lying at her 
foot, tier husband shook her by the shoulder, 
but she only turned her gaze mutely on him for 
a second, and then with tho sumo vacant ex
pression stood passive.

AY Ith a glance of despair, Wlndalc motioned 
Miss Architrave to attend to her, and made his 
way swiftly to tho spot where the wounded man 
i*»y-

At the Found ofhla deep voice, tremulous with 
agitation, the fluttering Ufo revived for an In
stant, and Darwyn's eyes opened, with a tre
mendous exertion, he raised himself oil Ills el
bow and looked round the crowd of pallid faces.

«• I never knew before,” ho sultl, In a voice 
which showed how fust life was ebbing, •« wlmt 
« true aim my wife luul. Wimlule, Instead of 
leaving you a legacy, I must In dying dejwlvc 
you of a treasure, though, perhaps, now that tho 
only Impediment Is about to he removed, you 
will take steps to lmvo your marriage legalized. 
Open my vest, I can't speak. It was In—Spain. 
Dauuros knew. The certificate—hail It at my 
bankers until to-day. I aiu sorry for you, Win- 
dale, hut revenge——”

Ho sank slowly tnick, caught the arrow, and 
hi a convulsive Pllbrl to draw It from the wound, 
rolled over on tlio turf—dead.

With the utmost calm ness, Wimlule waved 
hack the horrified crowd, and procuring assist
ance, walked beside the demi man as they boro 
him to the house, giving as he passed Alnxnra, 
one shuddering gluaco at her beautiful and 
guilty face, as sho stood alone in the quivering 
sunlight.

The band, as yet unaware of what had taken 
place, was jmining forth tho strains of a lively 
galop, and the fresh breeze was fluttering the

guy streamers of the tout* and Wlndalc closed 
his eyes for a second, ns the very anguish of 
desolation swept over hlw soul.

In a few momouts mono lie knew nl. He 
held In bis hand the deposltionof Duuaros, token 
on oath, that four years before he had been pre
sent at tlio private miirxiagc of hh» masur with 
tlic daughter of Oemcal Ogilvie, then travelling 
in Spain tor Ills health, and sine,? dead, and giv
ing the mime of the priest who had united thorn. 
There was also u leKerln which, though unsigned, 
AVlndulo too well recognized the writing of 
Alnxnra, defying him to prove their marriage, 
and advising him to plan out another fniure lor 
himself, for when too late she found that her 
ambition would not he gratified hy her marriage 
willi Darwyn, who, as wo have seen, was totally 
dependent on Ills uncle, who would have at oner 
discarded him had ho heard of hU entanglement 
with the iKuiuUcss daughter of a riwirod otileor.

Had any proof been wanting, Mis* Archl- 
trave's statement, which, sealed with primrose- 
colored wax. ami written on pink perfumed 
1 taper, was handed to him late at night, would 
have substantiated anything.

Alnxnra was nul the woman to survive I he 
defeat of her dark scheme, and wlu-n I hey went 
to seek her In the morning, she lay demi tn her 
velvet rol.es, 1-n ihu grey ami sullen «lawn.

XVlndalv has one souvenir nf his hrhd hap
piness—the scar In the gold selling of his omin
ously broken signet ring.

THE KM).

A flock of fowls such ns is u&uaj on farms, will In 
most situation*, if tightly managed, yield umre hi 
ikiluo annually (cither gross onictMhan a good vow. 
lltiMio Pinner «'Xpert* that a vow run be tended a 
year ami her ti-dder raised cut. and housed, without 
vowidvraldv work- Fowl*, if allowed «heir frevilom, 
may lie managed with inuvb loss labor than when 
they art* yarded, hut in any vase a gteaf dent of time 
urest 1m spent in raising vlilrken* in tniiliment mini* 
her* to keen Ate ranks of the laying *lnek .ihvuy< 
hik'd With birds not vltl. which is indispen^alae tu 
.«meet***. Ft must be retimm be re.1 Unit eggs aw 
nu.rc pr«»fit:ihk* than table 6«\vls, exoept in case of 
early chiokeiis.

Jhm.ixt; Vki^XAm.t s.—M'liv dimiM >..da he hailed 
with grv«*n-\ t-Mhliagi;.-. « and l urnip erven.- V 
hvvuiisu ihe nil whivli uM tliv-v x-iwcitdes voiitztiu. 
«tore ur le», the soda extrnvts. and Ivaw- tin; green* 
sweet and wholesome: but the water is. after htdling 
th«* green* with soda. m»»*t umvhide-otne, perhaps 
pnisoiioiis. I low wrung, then, it i- tv eal greens not 
Cmdtud with soda. A tdeee «d* s«.»la. lill.ert size, is 
sunii'i-Nt fora very large Miucvpati of hottinr water. 
J uriiij* greens have scarcely any oil in ilu-m, hut are, 
liuvvrihvli*--, mtieli more whole-vtne for eahiig when 
Conked with u little soda. Krum ihe *eed of vald-age 
the eulz.i oil \< nuumPo-tiired. Wh\ -’eail-1 turnips 
Pc cut tier"'- the lihre in ring-of |e.-> than half on 
meh in ihielon’ss? !‘‘or three rea-m. I'ir.-l. tin* 
turnip need only be preled very linn. i;i«iea.f of in
the ii.-iial imimiev, ihii kl> mid ua.-tel'ii!):. ; ....... ..
hy soviitting tlivm the lil'W- «iv eut a»*Vo.-s. -o ihiit 
lmwvver old lin* I uruip i-. it ii»‘v»»v struuy : thinily. 
they wjiiiri* only fourin'ii minute.- to l.oti in plenty 
«»f hoilin; wntuv ami salt, and thus tin* depeaiv ila\oV 
«d‘tli«« turnip i.- pve.-vrx rd. al-»» they esm be more 

; easily uuolied. The thinner the eir»dv.- »#f niruip are 
: «'tit. the •lateker they cook and the le^s idue ihev 
1 will have.

Hit tin* .-near win’ll 

W linli* ? • llremi.-e h»»Mi 

ill U'l'ot'd Win'll

elevey ■

kc’jkntikk: iti;ms.

A h.vt.loos' capalde of a eortain degree uf guidance 
through the nceney ol‘u rudder nini .-crew worked 
hy four men, lias been uunstrucKd at I'arLs hy .\1. 
Dtlpiiy de Iminv.

That railway axles break h-* fre-pinitl.v in sum
mer tlmn in winter is shown hy the ree-mt report'd' 
the tiernmn itiiilwziy Association, in whieh it is 
slated tliat «hiring the summer half year fifty-five 
axle* hi'uko, while daring Ihu winter half seventy- 
seven broke. a(th<at;:li the traflic w.i< le.-s.

Tin: re.-loratioii of the writing on luannsvr-pts 
charred hy Are limy, it is said, he aevuiupli-liud by 
separating the charred paper into singti: leave.-, ini- 
aoTsiag them in a «otiitioii <d' niirafc of silver (forlv 
grains to tlie mince of water). The operation is tv 
lie eomhn.'ivd in a dark room, and when the writing 
i> siillieicnlly legible the execs* of silver solution 
should be washed out with distilled xvateraml dilute 
solution oi'hypoaiilpMto vl'so«la.—.1 m. Anihnn.

Tin: ypeelruia of hydrogen ha* been rve.'ialy made 
the siilijvvt of uxitvrimeni hy Prof. An.'<irum : lie 
states that it pro.-«Mit* only four lines, and uonsider.- 
that the other spectra that have been given are in 
error from tin; presence of impurities. He also ex
amined ihu spuetru of atmospheric air tinder dilièr
ent degrees of r.irefaetion. and fourni that at lir.-i it 
wa- that «.fair ; then of nitrogen : then of earbonm 
oxide : and when the exhaustion hud reached its ut
most limit tin* spectrum obtained was that uf sodium 
and chlorine.

Tin: St. lïothnrd ttinmd is now Uiu great engineer
ing proj«;ct in Kuropo. The siteoe-- of tliu Mt. funis 
tunnel has aroused the fears of Switzerland ain* (ivv- 
many regarding tho fat lire of the A .-mine trade. In 
order, therefore, lu bu on an uipiul footing in this 
rospeet with France, it is proposed to pierce the Alp* 
near St. (Ivihanl Pass. Tin; estimated c««st is ÿ:i7.- 
Ot,*).uOU; the tiiimul will he twi«;v a.- long os the 5ti. 
Cenis. and tho rock* are imieli moro «Ivtlicult to man
age, hut it i* thought tliat with the experience wlUeli 
hud been gained in other works, it am he const ruvted 
in u tmioh shorter time than was required for tho Mt. 
Ccnid tuuuol.

Spoxtankous CminuftTMN.—The S'cùntijic 
reports that, in March last, n lietruil drnggist, as
sistai by two ffordl .'men. resolved m make a nimrher 
of experiments with regard to Fpuiitnneuij* cuinbns- 
tion. lhcy first took ft piece uf evttun cloth, which 
laid once foamed i»art of a slivct, and wit icli had been 
used uuttl quite threadbare, and smeared it with 
boiled linseed oil. An old chest was placed in the 
loft of a Ftore-romn back of tho drug store, a picco of 
sine over it, another piece under it. and then tho 
ohosl filled with paj>er ami rags, am) this particulnr 
Ihcco of doth placed in the centre. AlHiungh tbo 
room wns not a light one. ami the wunthvr cold, is 
eight days there wns such u smell of tiro about the 
trunk, ami the chances were so garni for a conflagra
tion within it, that tho contents were emptied. An 
examination showed that the libre of the oilcloth had 
been untwisted mid shrivelled up, nml that the rug 
looked as if it had been held too near a hot blaze. 
Sn April, when the rays uf the sen were stronger, 
a pair of painter’s overalls, Eiterallv eoverud with 
paint mid aH, were roUcdup.ahiimlrul uf pine-shav
ings placed inside, and these were placed next tu 
tlio rool-boanb of the loft. Tho experiment was not 
a week old wlien. dneing one warm aflernoon, a smcK 
of smoko alarmed a workmnu in tho next room, and 
he fourni tho overalls burning. During the hot wea
ther of August, a handful of old cotton rags, in which 
two matches were placed, but which were not 
smeared with oil or other matter, were shut up in a 
tiu box. ami hung up in the loft, a window allowing 
the afternoon sun lo shine directly on tho box for 
several hour*. On the fourth day the box was taken 
down to sue how the experiment was progressing, 
and the contents were found to consistvf nothing but 
a puff«d black cinders. The old chest was again 
filled this time with the contents of a rag-bag, some 
portion of them being smeared with benzine. Tho 
trunk was placed in an outhouse. One day tho fa
mily eauio Inane to find a few ashes marking tho 
place where the trunk stood, while the bricks above 
ami annual were badly stained with smoke.

HursFiiui.n ITKMS.

FARM ITEMS.

Wax Bi:Av.—Thi* snap bean, but rucemlv intro
duced uud net yet generally kmiwn, is one oft ho very 
Itvst for garden culture. When planted and eared 
for in the same way. the wax Is 10 nr 12 days biter 
tlmn tho Burly Valentine : but in every* other res
pect it is superior to either this or that other excel
lent variety, tho ltefugee. The vinos grow lunger 
than other kinds of the snaji beans, produce more 
beans «if larger size, moro brittle, ami of better qua
lity. Those who arc fund of young snap beans plant 
seed three ur four times during the Spring—say two 
weeks apart—so as tu get a succession for table use. 
Where ir will take four planting* with uthur Linds, 
two plantings uf tho Wax will be found quite enough, 
because this variety will keep tender just twice ns 
long tu* tho sort* commonly grown for homo consump
tion. The pods uf tho Wax grow lung, thick, tender, 
ami ufa waxy yellow color.

To Make a Siikbp Own a Lawr.—A correspondent 
of tho Maine Former, writes : fomotimos it is desir
able to make one sheep own tho liunb of another, but 
often it is a difficult task. An experiment tliat wc 
tried a few days since proved a perfect success, and 
was easily conducted ; and for tno benefit of those 
who may be similarly situated wc communicate it to 
your columns. One of our sheep lost her lamb. In a 
few days a yearling dropped a lamb which sho did 
not own, uud In fact had no milk for it. Wo took the 
lamb immediately after it wns dropped ami sprink
led it with fine sait and placed il with the sheep that 
had lost her Iamb. As soon as she tasted tho salt she 
commenced licking tbo lamb,and in ashen time was 
us fond of it us sho was of her own. .She is now tak
ing tho greatest care of her adopted charge.

Fkiitiuzinu Ctiux.—Here is a hint to corn-growers 
of worn dévalue :
“An intelligent ami reliable farmer, who has been 

fur many years making experiments with eurn. has 
discovered nil importance and value in replanted 
corn which is quite novo! and worthy of publication. 
Wo have always thought replanted corn wns uf little 
conseqncueo ; ho roplunto whether it is noeded or not 
—or rallier lie plants two or three weeks after cmns 
are planted, about every fifteenth row each way. lie 
says if the weather becomes dry during tho titling 
time, the silk and tassel both become dry end dead. In 
tills condition, if it should become seasonable, the 
silk revives and renews, but the tassel does not re
cover. Thus, for tho want of pollen, tho now silk is 
unable to till tho 4'flico for which It was designated. 
Tho pollen from tho replanted corn is thon ready to 
supply the silk, and tho filling is completed. He says 
nearly all the abortive ours, so common to the corn 
eroih are caused by want of notion, and that ho has 
known eats to double tiioir size in the second filling.”

Faiui Poültbt.—Farmers frequently neglect their 
fowls, not so much from a conviction that they dont

Çiy as because there are so many things to attend to.
ot oftentimes, the labor sjaint on more pretentions 

affairs is not as profitable as that devoted to iioultry. 
Uf course, muon depends on location aud the market-

Diu uiim ts.—•>««• cup "( vui^ar. urn* »*up nf .-wi'i1* 
milk, mw u*aspuuiil"iil i>f uri'am nf lariur. nui'-hnlf 

; 1v:i*p«M«ufiil nf .-«nia, two vgi:.-. .M:\jiisi thifk ••umi.l.'Ii

|»u it cun be cut.
Till: wry lu*-i way !.. Hran a >taim «l sh*.*| l«nif«' i- 

1«i cut a solid p»'(a1«> in two. dip "tic uf iltr pi.*.*.*- in 
| brivk-dusl(.«Mvh a.* i,- cvnvr.illy u.-vU fur luiitv •vlc.in- 
I ingj, and rub (lie l.dadu willi it.

.Mrrrox ÿn:wi:p vvmi Vu ku:*.— Hum-.w a p.u*iinu 
I uf iho fat of a viliI rua>t I*.in uf mu;tuu. I'la'-u the 
I muiiiui in a stvwpaa. «villi a viit'i'nl uf rravv. a 

sprinkli* uf «‘.i.viaim;. two tca.-pi"mfui-' <»f piukli*
! viiiv^ar. mus uf M*y, mu* uf nnisiiru »m cai.’liup. .ui«l a 
«•upl'ul “f mixt'tl pivklv*. Suumur lia* w!;«)'• f»»r ;w 
liuiir. ykim ulVtliv tat. nml .-vrvi*.

S;uk Hi'ah.xi'hi:.—A wi t l.:iii*l.i^r«*ïii*.| tightly rutiMii 
flu; head will In» l'uitml very «•ili- ;u*i"ii« in pn»uriiu 
i vlivf fruiu tliirf truiiMv.-uinc iiilmnnt. In >vviT'S 
can-ilv-t’uiu^iie may bv sui'-litutuU l«»r water. "IVa 
.•uni cutlVi- sinnild bv lakni *paniiKly by 'Utl'vrvrR ufa 
su.-cvpiiblr. nvrvuu* .-y.-tuiu.

Ibui:n Al'i'i.i: U«ki;.—thiv cuf« r,f sour dried apple- 
Soaked over iliglit and idtupi»,‘*i fun*, .-smimut two 
lu-iu's in a cup of mohis*.*». T.ikc urn* cap uf nmai*. 
«nie third nf ti nip uf Initier, «un».hail" of a cup uf >uiir 
milk, «me int-iui,iiifii| of .»uda. two Inopuuiifut* uf
i;a>*ia. one ................ «l'vluvn*. ••«a* uc^. nv cup.- ..f
Hour, boat «veil tugethur. add tin: ;ipplv, aud bake.

Thaxthi i'vmiiMi.—Three pint* nf buitiug milk, 
liail* a pint uf grated bread crumb*, thru** butter
size nf an egg. twn-tbird* ul a cup nf ip*;vh*. a halt" 
imp ul sugar, a large gia>* uf wim*. half a ii'aspunulul 
uf sail, a HNi>put»nl"ul uVeiimainmi. amt a iarm» cup «(' 
raisins. Baku three hour* in it umdi vale own : 
after tlio pudding lias been in a bunt two liuui>. .-nr 
well, a.*» the viii.-ins sink l« tin; bottom. l’ak«* in an 
earthen pun.

.It.vvi:i.(.f it’s Sih.iii u.—Ikird silver solder is emu* 
IMiscil #»!' four part.-uf line silver uud one uf cupper, 
ma'le into an uliny nml rolled into sheets. It is very 
difficult offuMun. Soft .-dicr snider is nutiHiu.-ed of 
two parts nf silver, onu pail uf bru.-s. and a little 
arsenic, which is added at tin* Inst imnncm in mulling 
the Farmer. U will bo understood th»t these alloys 
are cominoaly run into convenient bars or strips fur 
»»*•«. Silver solders are used fui* soldering silver-work, 
gold, steel and gun-metal. A neuter seiun id pro
duced with the btml xilver solder. ^

jAYKLt-n Wateiu—Fur the preparation <d Javulto 
water, take 4 lb»*, uf oicnrboimio of soUh^I lb. uf 
chkividu of lime ; pat the soda Into an ùvaiiiolted 
saucopau over the lire, and add olio gallon «>!' boiling 
water; let it boil from ten to fifteen minutes, then 
stir in the chloride of lime, avoiding lumps. Whun 
Cold, tho liquid cun be kopt in a bottle read>* for use. 
Old engravings, woodcuts, inul all kinds of printed 
matter that have turned yellow, are complotuly re
stored by being immersed in it only for one uiiuuto, 
without tlio leudt injury tu tlio luipei*. if the pree«u- 
lion is taken to thoroughly wash the article in water 
containing u little byinisulpbite of soda, limlyd 
linen and cvtttm goods of ull kinds, hiavevur 
.-ofied or dirty, are rendered simwy white in a very 
short time by merely placing them in tliu liquid men
tioned.

OEMS OF TJIUUU1JT.

Health and mirth create beauty.
Humility often gains moro than pride.
God cures, aud the doctor lakes the foe.
Ho that wants health wants everything.
Jlo who denis with u blockhead has need uf mmdi 

brains.
A man's own good breeding is tho host security 

against ether people's Ü1 manners.
Do daily anil hourly your duty ; do it as it prosout* 

ibtolf; do it at tho moment, and lot it be its own 
reward. Never mind whether it is known and ac
knowledged or nut, but do not full to do it.

Franklin enee said to a servant who was always 
late, but always ready wkU an exouse : •• 1 have 
generally found that the man who is good ut an ex
cusa ie good for nothing else.”

The waters of sorrow are like the waters of irriga
tion; tho field only wants tho sunshine of the spring 
to bear a glorious crop. But tho waters of passion 
uro like the waters ul a flood ; Instead uf enriching, 
they sweep nil before thom.

Order is a lovely nytuph, tliu child of Beauty nml 
Wisdom ; her attendants are Comfort, Nc»tnc*y «ml 
Activity; her abode is tliu Valley of Happiness. 
,Sbc is always to l>c found when sought fur, Mini never 
Qpjtcars so lovely a* when contrasted with her oiq»o- 
neut—Disorder.

A ucut, clean, fresh-aired, sweet, cheerful, well- 
arranged house exerts a moral influence over its 
inmates, and makes tho mom hors of the family con
siderate of each other’s feelings and happiness. Tho 
connection is obvious bolwoen tho statu of mind thus 
produced and respect for ethers, and for Lhosu higher 
duties and obligations which no tuws can en
force. Ou tho contrary, n filthy, squalid, noxious 
dwelling, in which none of tho decencies of life uro 
observed, contributes to make the inhabitant* selfish, 
sensual, and regardless of tho feelings of others; unit 
tho constant indulgence ofauch passions renders them 
reckless and brutal.

Have you u quick temper? A quick tumiwr and a 
warm heart often go together. Perhaps, howover, 
you are irritable. Irritability, in most cases, is the 
rosultul*ill-health, especially ut a deranged condition 
of the nervous system. Improve your health, .md 
you will improve your disposition. Besides this, 
there are some very simple rules by the adoption of 
which you may control or prevont the manifestations 
of your irritability. Une of these is, whenever you 
are groatly disturbed or excited, to speak sluwly, and 
iu u low voice. As soon as you shall have controlled 
your»olf. under circumstances of provocation, suUi- 
ciuntly to jpeak several wor«l* without raising your 
voice above its ordinary pitch, you will find that you 
have obtained a surprising mastery over your feel
ings also.

Tiik Strong Points suniKirting the use of Fellows’ 
Compound of llypophospnitos are, tliat while ittakos 
immediate hold upon tlio aystom, in stimulating tho 
Livor, regulating and strengthening tlio muscles of 
the Heart, Stomach, Lungs, &c., it has no debilitat
ing effect under any circumstances; and while its 
continued uso is marked by tho general toning of the 
system, without producing constiimtlng ofied*, it 
may bo stopped at any timo without tho usual disa
greeable effect following tho discontinuance of soiuo 
otherwise valuable ionics. These characteristics are 
particularly valuable to consumptives and other de
bilitated invalids, and are pcculinr to this prepara
tion.

WiT AND HIJMOUU-

Nt T-rtuilKi:i:s -SMIlaliths.
A xfw pair of kids—Twin*».
Pas dv Doux—Father uf twins*. 
l.oNrt Dtvsm.v.—SVptirnlit.» fur life.

un t'lrvirit -Titkiim u turn on tin* ln*:i<lmitl.
; ^ 1 hi: l.iuul uf V»iu* —'J'ln* phi».*,* wln'i-»' Miciir >*uiih»s

l Tu M vkv: J Taut.—l,i*:n 
• >"u pri'-vn i* your plum-.

Wtiv i» a water-lily likv a 
‘ vunit- a. ihv >urfa«*v tu Mow.
J W'iMT i« ?ln* fiiii:,iv>l luiVtil::1 
1 tin: man ■■burst into a lau^h.”
{ SimaiTH* iiIVuti** art* ...... . fvlluw alter

all •* thvy’n* always happy to mwvc y«m.
t*. .Muctimkii \Vhi*k«’y is tin* muuv of « Tr»»y mu- 

I M«*al vumi «*m*v. Il«‘ ,-ings “ l Vmiivr tJiruugli tin* lyi*.'*
A VANki:K,ii»«irmilist who i* liai»! nffurs a rcwar«l 

I pm» tlmiiMtifl ,lvllai> for a tab» that «« ill makv hi*
■ hair sîand ou end.
! A B v in i.ui; having a-ivertised f«»r a «\if«* i<* share 

hi- b*t. an *• Anxinii*» lii'iuircr” >ula*m*d tnluniiiiliua 
, a* t** the M/v uf>aid l.»i.
I As «>hi«» v.liiur -ay* »*l him-ulf: —Sium-iinn*- wu 
! fvul lil'-v a « ml of i.vppvv mi ... :m.l tlo u ld,i* a
i mot:i*.-«». jug : m:\ ,*r likv u tar- barrel.”

'I’lii l‘ i* «*> ‘I’j.-n . —Thi'v is ti" nvftl f.»v
tni*n. -*»y ......... .. of Hv pri*'-l‘......I : !..

> nuin i> by naliiri* ln> own p;i’> .-mi (p:iv-mi I.
l>os‘r you think.” iiskiaf a ••on«,«*itr»l li.|ill«*r of a 

, l'i n a*, y liiai I «Mit play tin* violin liki* l';u iiuui - 
j " X -ai«l tin' «Tili«t, •• ur :in> oilirr iiiniiy.”
; K«»k\ >J«m, z i-b -, M«* to i!n* iini'lua -.in! « u‘i.»*ifii«|us

"1 hiv. Ilv.'ii ;mi o>>ti*r. wlii.-h i< ........... . ih«- mn.>i
! plan.| «•i»*:a,iv«*.‘. i- liaM-1 to mv! into a -leu.
j .li i".« .1 *:i'i i*:v>, puimuig with his ,mm* ai a pri-
■ .— Mu*r h«*t**n' him. wh.M*rv«'d. ** Tln-n* i- a ;:v«mi «•••uuv.
, a- ilu' i*ii*l of tl«i> r-litT,.” -Tli'* man r«*i'!o d. •• At 
i «« liifti cud. my h»rd ?”
I A «VI M ihv lli-!i"p «•■•ir*ratulafin:r a ...... .. |.<r-m
i "ti hi- l«-*al ritualu»n .'ind : **loiiha«c a v«*rv line 
I air hvv.” •• Vf." said th«* I alter : •• n I ...mi only 
j b » * * u|*"ii a* w«*tl as in a ; 1 .-luudd think '*• i*»-.
; A « i I 11 x s v.'lal in^. I** s » »ii 11* I rifl'd- ah..m .in in* 
j «•i-tviil Iu* li.nl hum tvilii llnm a i i1’. w i- a-kcl b.v a 

iMi-M-ut if k u Minrili" « «-rii'hrr If «vas 
hurl. *■ No Mr,” «vas tin* reply, •• n ««u. u.*,ir l!h*ph- 

I ant aii-l V.i.-ib*.**
| > ,\> ni::vhi..u- -rlioi.liiu *am in !•»«« a puni - herj a hoy 
J h'l' kissing tin' hi*/ r/irls by mal.>m: him ,-ho«« lm«\ if.
I «;i' d"ii«* hcfoiv 111 « - \«li*.h* school. li.li.Jn't ««ork 

«.«■«, *. tvV tin: idea h» .*.iii:«' ;i(t. :riln r i.hi

A v l'-ua man nwnilx dh-d lj.*iu swallot! ing ;i
[I.... .. • Unt'c and injiidi-'inn.. li'-af im-nl ................. .

lie got ah-ng v«*i> n « ' l.« a- long a*» tin* l.nifi* ««;«*
: but wlien tli'1 «I*tlor gave liim upcning iiu*«li- 

eiuv it killed hiiu.
A i.ih’aI. paper as-vrls Ihal ti*.* dog- of New »irh*an* 

lliiv«* licv"iiiv *»■ liabiluaP*d fo ha« «• i iii'.v an* .Him h«»d 
to 1 heir fails, thill «« hi li*'« «*f niir of th«m ». v. a run
islur or a kcllle lying in flu* ^In-rt’-. he backs up f.< ir 
and waits for *ouieh«»ly P> lie it mi.

" <* u:ut.i\i:.** -aid a Sunday •..! ti*ach.*r loom- 
of U* r pupil.-, •• what do you think > oil would h.ivc
Ui-cii w itlioui youv good fut her ..... I m"lli«*r V" *• 1
Mipposi*, mum.” ...ml Varoliuv,*» | suppo.v, as 1 
yh'iiild Ini* been a horplimi.”

A «*\pi'«*s»isiau culled at a Io.iim* mi <'liatuii
Struct, lU'uuklje. recently to deliver » bos. He mug 
the bell, and a M'miul-girl opened tin* *|ooj, when 
the cxprc-Mmui mi id : •• 1 have gut u <chmiill po\, 
and if you likes I will carry it upstair-.” The girl 
looked hfirruv-itrirken. iimj >linume«i. bulb'd inul 
liiirred the dour ih the a.-l.iuislp'd «•> pres.man's l»u*u.

*» IIkAVK.M.V MaUi.S.*’—.Music"* «leVole«*. M*«*m l„ 
have |.«:«m «vmidei billy exeileil by .Mdlb*. X iI-mui in 
her lour lb rough the I'niled > ta ten. Am-uig the otit- 
uf-towu people, who vaine to hear her wa- « bevy of 
girl.- from V cltV female College, at Aiirnr». «Inly 
tuu.-u who were «m f ne class of v« »:a I inii.-p* were iif- 
loxvvd to In* of the party. They desired iv lie niid 
xveru pie.-enteil lu Mo» wurMer. As they took* letmi 
<if tliu ohjeel vf the.c admiration they x> er.' affect ml 
to leur*. Urn* pretty girl. evi«|ynily •• far goni».** wits 
iieard lo excLum. '* l can't *uo X ilssun. Itul | kis'ed 
lier hmlhttr trunk !”

trachki: ûi » Hiliiml that slued on tliu hanks of a 
river once wished In comuiniiiiuiti: lo In.- pupils nil 
idea vf failli. While he xxas trying h> cvphiiu tint 
iiii’iimiig of the wuhl, n small, covered boat hove in 
.«•ight. .'seizing uihih the iuoitleiil for flluslruliou. Ini 
oxelaiuiCfl—“ if 1 xvure to tell you tliat there xxas a 
leg of muitifii in that boat ymi would Imlicvv nu», 
would you not, without ex en seeing it vnii,>vlve.. ?” 
“ Yes. *ir.” replied tho M-hnlars. “Well, ih.it is 
faith.” said the teio'her. The. m \t day. in order lo 
tvsl rhoir recollcetioii of the Icssmi. lie inquired •
“ What is In ith ?*’ “ A legofmetluii iu a hoal.” was 
the answer, shouted from all parts ulTliu s« lio..l.

Ak Ohio joiiriiali-l having read :i staiemeni to dm 
effect, that •*Mi-s Kellogg has a larger rep«*rtoire 
than any other living prima ilmsaa,” nou..;dm*d it his 
duly as a champion of truth lo write Hie following: 
*• We do imt uf course, know hoxr Mi— Kv.ogg was 
dressed in other cities, hut tint .«eitasion of h«ir
la.-t. perioruiaiiuo here wo are positively certain flint 
her repertoire did H"t se«m lo v.Vvml a- far our as 
either Xilssuu’s or I’attiV. IT may have Ixeeu ihnl. 
her over-skirt wax cm tou miri'uw to permit of its 
being gathered into such a large lump behind, or it 
may have been Hi a l it hud been crushed down :n*ci- 
dcut illy, lull Ihu fact remains ihal both of Miss Kel
logg’* rivals wore repertoires of a much more extra
vagant size—very much to their discredit, wu think.”
TÎAukst is a Xuxv L<ivatios.— Iii-------- dxvell* u woll-
kimwu insurance man m(im*d(Jiiii Haines, healed ono 
nftctaiHin in hi* nflico xvilli

“ Fragrant mid serene cig/jr,
Pressed satisfactorily hctwix hi* lips.” 

ho wa* greeted hy a Uuuker man, xvliu a*knd,
“ 1* friend .lames llalnes within?”
«* I'm Jim JlfthiOB.” was tiio gruff reply.
** Are thou agent uf the----- insurauco Company ?”
“ I wtt* agent.”
“ OeiiFt tiiou inform mo ns to the present condition 

of the company Y Did It lose much by the Chicago 
lire 7”

” All smashed up mul gone tn-------- !”
41 Thou said thou wort iu agent?”
«* 1 did.”
“ Well, judging by tho speech, 1 think it likely thou 

wife continue to ho agent in its new location, tiood- 
ntoniiiig !”

TIIK HKAKTIISTO.VK SI’JII.NX.

IfV.k XI'.MKIttCAI, CHAItADI*;.
I am coinpo.-tod uf Id letter* :
,My Kl, d, 2, a quadruped,
5!y ô, il. 10. W, low.
Aly !), 13, h jiroflx.
My 2,4, U. 2. 1. 11. Ik minced moat.
.My 7.1. 9. U, 7, an insult.
My 12. 3. 2. % 4, 11. fi. tu pacify.
My 3, H. P, Uk 7, to cower.
5ly whole is the name of a town in Ijiii’hcc.^ ^

,\XT.<WKltti TO CHARADES, IX’ NO. 23. A 
1.00. SqUARU Wouus.—

1. 2.
M A It A It 
A U V K 
Kl V K B 
A V K U T
II kktk

V>1.—Ksiuma.—Trunk. 
V.2.- 

nitusf 
LVk

Il A V K N
A I. I V K
V rt'KH 
e V K N T
N R 8 T M

3.
W AUK 
A l> K I. A 
I. KM AN' 
B I. A N I» 
HA.VHH

The dveiHist coal mine in England is at the Koso- 
bridge Colliery, which has attained tlio depth of 
2Æ0V feou Tho Simon Lambert Fit in Belgium 
reached » depth of 3,189 feet, but the mine Is nut at 
present worked.

-CiiAiiAin».—1. Àp-(Va)-va-rat-U6. (Appa- 
. 2. XI, IX, Six,Shin, His, Pin. (Sphinx). 
Diamond Flzzi.b.—Answer, Axolotl, thus:

A X B 
K ,N ( I K Ie

AXOLOTL
G N O M i:

aTk 
L

How* THANKFUL xvR Hitou/.u ml—Almost all disor
ders of tho human body are distinctly to bo traced to 
impure blood. Tho purification of that fluid Is tho 
first step toward health. Tho Indian Medieino 
widely known us tiio Groat Shoshonoos Remedy and 
Pills commend tiiomsolvos to tho attention of all suf
ferers. No itijorioitF consoquoncos can result from 
their uso. No mistake eon be in ado in tholr admi
nistration. In Scrofula, Bronchitis, Indigestion, 
Confirmed Dyspepsia, Liver ancniung Complaints, 
Rheumatism, «to., tho most bonofioinl offsets have 
been and always must bo obtained from the whole
some power oxortod by this Indian Modiolne over 
the system. Persons whose lives have been restored 
to ease, strength and perfect health, by the Great 
Shoshonoos Remedy and Pills after fruitless trial of 
the whole pharmacopoeia of physic, attest this foot— 
3-220,


